
Local Bettings.

rmllir ratasae.
Mr. John F. Duke, of this district, is the

poaeeseor ofan Irieb potato® which is the nu-
cleus of 43 small and 7 large potatoes.

(asaiflans.

Last Sunday’s Excursion from Baltimore
was slimly attended.

Monday night, a party of holies and gen-

tlemen from Cotton’s, paid our village a visit
and participated in a dance at Moore's Hotel.

Baaa Ball.
A temporary nine baa been organised here

and n challenge sent to the Culvert county
dub to play a matdi game at Leonardtown,
on Wednesday, the 30th instant. There
will be a practice game next Saturday even-
ing.

llalton Beelines.
According to newspaper rejiorts, Mr. Hol-

ton has declined to become a candidate for
re-election to the 49th Congress. Mr. D.
C. Hammett, of this village, is spoken of as
a possible candidate in the event of the re-

port of Holton’s declination being correct.

Motel Arrivals.
A. O. Jenkins and wife, Mrs. 11. H. Alex-

ander and children, Frank Taylor, Mrs.
Essex, Mrs. Jennings, of Washington, and

las. B. Walker, of New York, are registered

at Moore's.
J. O. Conway, New York, at Fenwick’s.

Stoarterljr Meeting.

We are authorised to state that there will
he an all-day Quarterly Meeting Service at
at. Paul’s M. K. Church, Lconardtown, on
Sunday, July 27th. Preaching at II a. m.
byßev.J.O. Isaac. Temperance Meeting

at3p.ro. All are invited.
Also an ail-day meeting at “Oak" on the

27th instant. Preaching at 10 30 A. M. and
3 P. M, by Rev. A. J. Gill, of Woodberry,
Baltimore county, Md, All are invited.

m>?

4'wwvocational Hervlcee
in King and Queen Parish, Rev. Mr. Gantt,
Rector, will be held July 29tb at Christ
Chttreb, Chaptieo. July 30th at All Stints’
Chapel, and July 3)*t at the "Pavilion," a

Summer mission on the Potomac river Ser-
vices in the evening and morning at these
places and clergymen from Washington and
elsewhere will be present. To all of these ser-
vices the public ate invited.

?

Bee Were Keeping.

The clerk ofour Circot Court fora arded lo
the Land Office at Annapolis for safety and
reference, in case of fire or other lots, abstracts
of deeds for the year ending May 31, 1884, as

required by law. Thus for only five coun-
ties and Baltimore City have complied
with the law and St. Mary’s was among the
first-ofthese to report. Our clerk is never
behindhand with his duties and our county

bqpsla one of the heat conducted clerk’s offices
in thofilale

¦¦rtlsrtS for Fun.

Under the above heading, the National Re-
puhlican giree an account of the murder of
King Howe, formerly of this county. It ap-
pears that while Howe, and two companions
were sealed on a curb stone, three colored men
came up and upon being asked, “what lime

It it," replied, “Go to b—l and find out.’’
Howe, who had asked the question, became

angry and made some remark, at which the
colored man called the boy names and knock-
ed hit hat off. Howe attempted to defend
himself and the colored man drew a knife and
stabbed him in the abdomen three limes.

Before bit death, Howe made an ante-mor-
tem statement, giving the fact* in the case.

fFrom our Regular Correspondent. ]
t. Inigoea’ Items.

Tick Nock is kicking against the nomina-
tion of Mr. Cleveland for the Presidency.
The miasma of Tammany Hall has unmis-
takably reached that section. Blaine, Blaine
is the cry I Time will develop whether the
Convention acted wisely or not in placing a
methodical and democratic man, in his hab-
its, at the head of the ticket.

Warm weather and raift is needed. Not
much sickness prevailing just now. Mr.
Oeo. Welch, of Lowuntown, has rented
the St. Tnigoes’ farm, belonging to the es-
tate of R. E. Taylor, for SSOO.

Dtansllr.

The following is the program of a Drama,
cbtitled “AMysterious Disappearance,’’ which
was given at Ih* residence ofCapt. Chas. K.
Gough on Tuesday evening oflssl week :

Cspt. Boli ear Bobetay, James Green well.
Charles Cleverly, sn amateur farmer, Jos.

J. Gough,
Dixon Dalby, sportsman, Ben Greenwell.
Carlos Carrot’s form hand, Chas. Gough.
Mrs. Charles Cleverly, Chalet’s wife, M4y

Greenwell.
Nelli*Cleverly, Chorlee’s sister, Anns Abell.
Mrs. Persia Grievous, Widow Bobsey, Ad-

die C. Gough.
Not being pretest, we are unable to give

an aceonnt of ibe entertainment, but the En-
terprise slates that some of the performers
showed considerable dramatic talent.

Pertessl.

Mia Julia Raley, who for sometime past,
has been very sick, is, w*are glad to know,
out again. Her numerous friends and ad-
mirers will be pleased to bear other recovery.

Mr, i/iias. Hayden, formerly of this county
but at present of Baltimore, was in the village
on Sunday last. Though it has been some-
time since Mr. Hayden was in onr county,
the warmth of hi*reception by old friends
showed that be had not been forgotten. Mr.
H. is with Murphy A Co., publishers, and by
hit energy and skill has become foreman of
their establishment. He was formerly an ap-
prentice in tbit office.

Mean. W. H. Ford snd George D. Goad,
paid our county a flying visit last Sunday.

Mr. John M. Lloyd has returned from bit
Southern trip and it now traveling through
our county. Mr. L. it looking well and gives
a glowing account of the prosperity and
greatness of the South.

The Taeht, "Besolute,” of Washington,
M. It. Fenwick, captain, it laying at Leon -

ardtowu wharf. Dnrteg former eisill to our
county, !h**aote! .-.ad craw made many friends
who remember ’jem with pleasure and are
glad to see them again.

Rev. John A. Morgan, g. J., son of Mrs.
Kitty Morgan, of this village, it on a visit to
his old borne. Father Morgan it looking re-
markably well.

Mr. /. A. Moore and W. C-Edmunds are
visiting Um Village.

Campaign Club.

On Saturday a Cleveland and Hendrick*
elub we* organised here by electing W. J.
Dawkina a* chairman and Fraud* V. King,
Secretary. The following gentlemen were
appointed a committee to obtain additional
member* ¦ Messrs. A. S. Beale, Giles F. Dyer,

John H. Wathen, J. D. Thompson, James
Russell, F. M. Anell, W. 0. Bowe* and Jas.
Cooper. A committee consisting of Messrs.
Francis V. King, Wm. F. Chesley, Jas. T.
Abell, Jos. H. Key and W. R. L. Raley were
appointed to draft rales for the permanent
organisation of the club and report at the
meeting to be held next Saturday at 4 o’clock,
The present membership of the club Is 42.
The committee to obtain members were re-
spec tfhlly urged to use their beat effort* to-
wards securing a large membership, Any
voter who wishes to become a member of this
club may do so by giving his name to the
enrolling committee or sending it to the Sec-
retary.

Again.

We can well afford to overlook the insult
implied in t-lve charge of the Enterprise that
there is “still another power behind the
throat, ” in the person of some man of legal
ability, who furnished points for our artlcls
on the local prilling law. For, even if the
charge were not (also, ifit be no disgrace (or

our neighbors to appropriate Hbacon item)

without credit, there could certainly be none
in our receiving points from lawyer friends.
In making such a charge they have paid ns a
high compliment. In our little article on the
county printing we made no personal refer,

enoe. There was nothing in it to call forth
personalties. We only exercised our right
as editors to state our opinion on a matter of
public interest. It will do us no harm (hr the
Enterjirise to make personal attacks upon us.
It is well known that “slander, when there is
no truth in it, likes splash of mud, will come
off when dry,” and our only reason for noti-
cing their article is to correct fabrications and
substitute in their stead truths. It it well
settled that one man Is not responsible for the
faults of another. We have no right to con-
demn our neighbors for the faults ofArnold
or Baba Abdallah. We presume that the ed-
itors of the Enterprise recognise Ibis tru'h,
and when they attack the Hbacok they find
fault with it as It it, not ns it mi If they
grant this, they must confess that they have
either displayed culpable ignorance or have
willfttlly misrepresented facts.

As lo their charges : By county printing,
we take it, they do not include the publica-
tion of the local laws. If this ho so, then un-

der its present management the Bkalon never
received as much os S7OO for county printing
and the editors of the Enterprite know it
neverdid. Ifin'county printing they do in-
clude local laws, then as a matter of record
they hare received more for the printing
then we ever have.

Under its prevent management the Bkacon
has never received a single cent for publish-
ing Stale laws and our neighbors are well
aware of this fact.

Ifthe Enterprise means lo attack a former
management and an older man, they should
come out boldly and say so. His actions will

our brothers can throw
stand
upon then, and the
soil their own hands.

We are able to do the connty printing for

S3OO because we d® our own work. We were

willing to do it for oue year for that sura
tnd lo mak* the contract renewable at the
pleasure of the Commissioners' Court, not for
the purpose of breaking down the Enterprise,
but to help to sustain the Hsaoos The paper
Is our only means of snpport. We have no
outside perquis'tea, and even ifwe have solicited
palronngr, we have done nothing that is nut
dune by other publishers. Unlike lawyers, it
is not unprofessional for publishers to "drum’’
trade.

rCouuusiCATSD.
“The last new American invention is cal-

culated to cause some consternation in the
temperance ranks. A farmer it is said has
discovered away of manufacturing solidified
whiskey, of making it into plugs—in fact, for
chewing like tobacco. One may hope that
the discovery will not exactly fulfillall its
inventor's hopes and revolutionize the world,
but them can be no doubt of the convenience
it would be to all sorts ami conditions of
men. Policemen could use it on their treats,
soldiers on guard, orators on the stump,
mechanics at the bench and lawyer* in
Court. legislators could vote the "temper-
ance ticket’ ’ every time and never bo seen
inside a "saloonand finally, the enthusi-
astic discoverer sees no reason why yon
should not “carry it in your waistcoat pock-
et to church or a blno-ribbon picnic.

J. B. H.

[COHHCmiCATtD.
Messrs. Editors—Pieaae grant your corres-

pondent a small space ip yonr friendly paper
for the vindication of the tobacco growers and
their friend* of St. Mary’s county. Haring
been deprived of all executive benefit in the
way of an Inspector to fill the wants of one
of the largest tobacco growing counties in the
State, we wonld respectfully ask the co-oper-
ation of the formers of St. Mary's snd the
commission merchants of Baltimore, who

court trade from said connty, lo give a help-
ing hand towards sending tobacco lo No. 2
Warehouse, where a number of St. Mary’a men
are employed upon their own merit* and the
patronage of thrir friends of your county. I
think It oaly fair that the people of St. Ma-
ry’s should, so far as lay in their passer, give
this much eteislence to their own people.
They are in need of work to support their
Csmlies, and without the easistance of their
Termer friends will not be able to retain their
places in No. 2. Warehouse. Aside from all
this, No. 2 ha* St. Mary's most efficient In-
spector, Mr. J, T. M. Raley, as it* reprrseo-
talire man. All yonr people know him and
his reputation as a model Inspector is not con-
fined lo Maryland, hot reaches across the
ocean. Mr. Kroh is a fine gentleman, being
Inspector in fact, but nasuming none of the
active duties of the Warehouse, which can be
better done by Mr, Raley. Mr. Kroh, if not
ae well versed in the leafy discrimination, is
equally as good s smoker, as be is seldom seen

1 without a cigar. In conclusion, we ask the
St. Mary's people to ship to the home which
is supporting her people, and so instruct their
agent*. Wis,

WK- Now is the time to take baroque’s
A nti-BUioos Bitters for chills and (ever*,
headache, dyspepsia, costitesesa, Ac.; its ef-
fect upon the system is truly wonderful. 25
rent* a paper; $1 a bottle. Sold by drug-
gists. W. S. Thornton, proprietor, Balti-
more, Md.

| Correspondence of the Detoon. j
Baltikobs, July 19, 1884.

Meters. Editors i—At compared with the

preceding week receipts of Southern wheat

bare largely increased and Western fallen off.
Of corn there is very little coming forward,

either Southern or Western, Oats and rye
arc also in light supply. Wheat has fluctu-
ated within a narrow rang*. I giv* closing
quotations at follows:

Wheat, Southrn Fulls, 97 to 100; long-

berry, 100 to 102; Western spot, 95} to 95J;
July, 95} to 96; August, 96} to 99}, and Sep-
tember, 97} to 97}.

Coro, Southern while, 72; yellow, 68;

Western spot and July, 59}, and August, 60

to 61.
Good to prime rye 68 lo 70 and oats from

35 to 40 osnts per bushel.

Tobacco—All desirable samples of Mary-
land find ready buyers at full price*. Ship-
pers generally are in the market, and all
grades except common arc taken. I give
quotation* e follows ;

Inferior and frosted, $ 2 00 to $ 3 00

Sound common, 350 to 450

Good do., 450 to 850
Middling, 600 to 700

Good to fine red, 800 to 11 00

Fancy, 12 00 lo 14 00

Miscellaneous stuff la full supply at fair

prices,
N.

TOMOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle ofDR. FAXIR-

NEY’S TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly aafe.
No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will relieve
Colic, Griping In the Bowels and Promote Diffi-
cult Teething. Prepared by Dus. D. Fahrnbt
*Son, Hagerstown,Md. Druggist* sell it;as eta.

NEW GOODS!

NEW STORE !

TIIR firm formerlv known ns Jflrn,

HtsJtiJV S JOJYES baa mutual-
ly dissolved partnership und will uow be re-

cognized as

Mrs L. A. JONES & CO.
Thanking our pnlrons for past favors, we

solicit a continuance of the same. We as-
sure the public that our best efforts shall be
made to keep a handsome and fashionable
assortment of all

® ®

I MILLINERY, |
® @

@ ®
1 FANCY &

@ @

® @
DRESS GOODS. |

Having just returned from Baltimore with
n wcl assorted slock, we aft* prepared to ac-

commodate the most fastidious customer,

jfttr*Call and examine our stock.

Mrs- L A. JONES & CO.
May 8, 1884—tf.

Fin© Clothing!
READY-MADE AND MADE TO ORDER

At BOTTOM PRICES.

I. HAMBURGER &SON,
164 W. Baltimore Bt.,

Adjoining B. A 0. New Building*.

BALTIMORE.
o———

MILLHHAYDEN, of St.
Mary's, will b glad to see any of bis friends
visiting Baltimore.

May 16, 1884—6 m.

•

JOS. E. JOHNSON
WITH

SWAINE& BRUIN,
GROCERS AND

Commission Merchants,
938 Louisiana .A/ve,,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
June 12, 1884—6r0,

FOR CLERK OP THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Messrs. Editors;—Please announce JOHN
N. GRAVES as a Candidate for Clerk of the
Circuit Court in 1885, and say that be will
receive the cordial support of the Republicans
ofSt. Mary’s County.

Mar. 15. Lcmuioiow* Disinter,

1884. NOTICE. 1884.

POTOMAC TRANSITION LINE.
On and after March 4th, 1884,

STCJfIER

wS3tSa*s&’ JJTE

Capt. W. 0. OROGHRG AK, will leave Pier
10, LlghtSlreet Wharf, erery TUESDAY and
FRIDAY at S, P. M., fbr tbe following land-
ings on Potomac River t

ON TUESDAYS FOB

Cornfield Harbor, Monday’s Point,
Jones' Wharf, Abell’s Wharf,
Brome's Whsrf, Howard’s Wharf,
Bacon’* Wharf, Leonardtown,
Cowart’s Wharf Foxwell’s Wharf,
Goan Wharf, Stone’s Wharf,
Kinsale Wharf, t’ohrum Wharf,
Lodge Wharf, Nomlui Ferry.

Leave LEONARDTOWN Ibr BALTIMORE
on THURSDAY at 7, A. M.

ON FRIDAYS FOR

Cornfield Harbor, Foxwall’s Wharf,
Jones' Wharf, Cobrum Wharf,
Brome’s Wharf, Howard’s Wharf,
Bacon’s. Wharf, Leonardtown,
Cowart’s Wharf, Slone's Wharf,
Conn Wharf, Lancaster’* Wharf,
Kinsale Wharf, BluffPoint,
Lodge Wharf, Ohaptico Wharf,
Monday's Point, Liverpool Point,
Piney Point, Smith’s Point,
Abell’s Wharf, Ulymounl.

ALEXANDRIA and WASHINGTON,D. 0.

Leave WASHINGTON (or BALTIMORE on
SUNDAY at 4, p.m.

FREIGHT RECEIVED only on TUES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS.

No freight received after 4 30, P. M.
No Hilh of lading will hi ligned czreyl Ihoir

of the Company'o,
H. FOSTER, General Manager.

A. NEEDHAM. Jr., Agmt.
Feb 28. 1884—tf.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL*
ON Tint KUHOPHAN PI. Alt

No. 43 MARKET SPACE,

PelitMii llnwk t hintturd BU, BAI.TIHOOf, 1111.
ret* wfeitfFm mime.

The whole House newly fitted up. Rooms
In 11 1 si-class style Firsi-elasa Rooms hy ihe
Day, 50 ela ; with Board SI,OO. First-cliis*
wailcra in attendance. Bar stocked with the
finest Wines, Liquors anil Cigars

all Night."WA.
Citizens Line of (Jars pass at the corner of

Lombard and Market Space.
Capt. CHAS. MYERS, Prop.

Jan. 28, 1884 —ly*

attention”
SOLDIERS, SAILORS AND INVENTORS.

S. B. ObKHSKTH. H. 11. Tuupin.

CLEMENTS A TURPIN,
Arronazya ako Counaztons.

Washington, D. 0.

P. 0. Box 439.

I Hie departments prompt-

ATninlMMH^l^^^ly attended to. Bounty,
Sjtecial allention paid

Back Pay, Patents, nnd Ismd
Under lute liberal laws thousands

sinners are entitled Wan Increase,
New discharges obtained where the origi-

nals have been lost.
All communications promptly answered and

business promptly attended to.
Feb 14, 18H4

Big Brown Store.
IN addition to our immense slock of goods,

we offer the celebrated

Light Running New Home Sew-
ing Machines.

which wcare selling at Factory prices; also

HOAG’S I,MPROVED*IIAND CORN PLAN-
TER,

which excels all others ever offered, GAR-
DEN SEEDS ofevery description, Ae.

i-*,l'u11 and see
T. M. CAMALIBB A CO.

April 10, 1884.

FOB THE SENATE.

Messrs, Editor gPi'iin iint m Dr. B.
P. BI.AKBTOKKaaacHndiilnteforthenoxt
State Senate and say if lie will content to
serve he will receive the support of a large
mass of the voters. PKOPLK.

April 10, 1884.

MHTARIUM. lllvareM",Cub Tn., insllaista ears*
mats, Throat,Lur.i i. full iloa, SG p., route* eoni, In

MARRIAGEApS
iAll that tbadoaDtfnl corlo'iror th<m<ht#ul wunAte

1 know. Cloth nod atitbindin t W ate, papar 28a. Mir-
-rIM Gul'lo, ftpa^y

Th* araatßirijcLdlHi. MefFiwnwlMFe
fWinDlta^in, and Vnm

WANTED.
WA NTED at 905 La, Avenne, XLaJL

Washington, D. C., chotee
SPRING LAMBS lo meet tbe demandahfonr
trade. Can be handled to advantage In snail
lots and frequent shipping. t

ALBIN PRICE & CO.,
Commission Merchants for tho gala of Ire

dock and Produce generally.
March 27, 1884—tf.

nirT

For sale by U>;
—ardtown News Agescy,

SSXo book will be exchanged after this

_

March 13 1884.

FOR RAFFLE.
THE LADY OF THE LAKE,

illustrated. One hundred and twenty en-
gravings. Chance, 25 cents.
Sheet Music, S cents.

Leonardtown News Agency.

VICTOR PAIN BALM.
i fformula ofPr. P. D. Fahiwy.)

Th miitfiorenuMlf(or Cholera Morhuk. Cramp
Colic, Cramrr. canned from fndigetfiioD, Df-
•nterr or Diarrhea*. Tootha<rhe, a.
Bore Throat. Kroated Feet, and a /lead Hbot to
the Btlnaof Ism eta. Price 26 and 60 eta. j>of

bottle.
Victor Remedies Co.. M’frg& Prop’*,

FUBDKKIOK. MD.

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS.

Mb. JOHN F. FENWICK is cordially ro
commended lo the voters of bt Mary’s wan-
lyas a candidate for Register of Wills. Hav-
ing proven a good snd faithful officer, he well
merits the confidence and will receive the
strong support of the entire county.

A Blaiss and Lotus RkcUSUCai.
June 20, 1884*

mmm
ArejolnrSg^^Wßul^elMßße-

mu, a pun, clean, wholesome

Toisrig,
,2&wm!SSSß&Ssr£S*
DYSPEPSIA,

Headache, Fever, Ague, Chllla,

DEBILITY<1 WEAKNESS.

Sweats, Nervous Weakness,

I < ¦

Buchu-Palba^
Remarkable Corea of Catarrh of the
Bladder, Inflammation, Irritation ofKid-
ney* and Bladder, Btone or Girard Dis-
ease* of the Prostate Gland, Dropsical
Kweilin**, Female Diseases, Incontin-
ence of urine, all Dlsessea of the Genito-
urinary Organs In either sex. For Un-
healthy or Unnatural Dischargee use
also “Chapin's Injeclton Fleur," eachll.

For STpIHUH, cither contracted or
hereditary taint, use Chapin's Constitu-
tion Bitter Hyrup, SI.OO per bottle, and
Chapin's flyphllmo Pills, *2.00; and Cha-
rin’* Sypwlltlo BalvcT *I,OO. 0 battle*

bft'of0®nKr“00

THOMAS C. PRICE & CO.,
.10 8. C'lisin- St, Hnlllmorr,

Commission Merchants
roi tub balk or

TOBACCO, GRAIN, WOOL nnd all coun-
try produce.

LEO 11. HAYDEN, recent Tobacco Inspec-
tor, gives hit persons) attention to In-

spections, Ac.
Quick sales and prompt returns.

M*f Consignments solicited.
FEHTI Ll/EKS.

We confidently offer to fanners mir Am-
nionlalcd Hone Phosphates for good crops
nod permanent Improvement of iheir lands
Our Fertilizers have hci n thoroughly tested
and proved to bo fully equal to any brands
In the market. Our t'ft'TOß has the
deserved reputation o( making ih efneid qua! -

py and ai much tohacco ai any Fertilizer, It
docs not Are, hnt keeps the tobacco growing
until ripc, and curing nicely. Unr llVir-
rrly for wheal Is unsurpassed, liny Ulf-
tor fur Toharro, wheat and all crops
Buy IVnrrrly lor wheal, corn, Tobacco
and all crops. May our wheal and corn Fer-
tiliser Air these crops. We are Agents for
ANDREW COE’S AMMONIATEI) HONE
PHOSPHATE a* now improved for Tobacco,
which gives general satisfaction to all who
use it. Them' Fertilisers nil produce flue
grass crops, pernmncolly improve the soil nnd
pay the farmer for his investment.

Jfaf Orders solicited,

April!), 1884—If.

HO FOR IIAl/i'iUOlti; /

ON and niter MONDAY, June 9th, 1884,
there will he a dally roach line between

LEONARDTOWN and MECHANICBVILLE,
leaving Leonarillown Mondays nnd Thurs-
days at d o’clock, A. M.,.Tuesdays, Wednes-
days, Fridays ami Saturdays, nl 7, A . M.,
making close connection with trains for Bal-
timore ami Washington, laa-.ve Mechanics-
ril’e daily on arrival of tiaiu from Baltimore
nod Washington.

fAllK;

Single trip from l-eonerdlwown $1 on
“ “ Morganza suc
“ “ Isuirel Grove 30c
Bundles nnd baggage called lor nnd deliv-

ered. Fur further particulars, spplv to
A. J, BLAIN,

Leonordlown, Md.
J. W. GRAVES,

Laurel Grove, Md.
9MT- Refer lo F. D. Adams, Esq., Meehan-

Icsvllle.
June A, 1884—y#

CCHIiTERY WORK A SPECIALTY”

GAB IIESS BROS.,

ill TVorlli Charlei Street

AMO

110 .South Charles street,

llnltimorc.

Monuments, Tombs, Tablet*, Headstones

AND ENCLOSURES FOR CRM ETERY LOTS

OF NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGN.
March 13, 1884—y.

BARGAIN!
1 /? HOUSE STEAM HAW, GRIST AND
It)PLANING MILLS, HOUSE SHEDS,

etc., all complete and in good order, lor
$1,600—5500 cash—balance in , 12 and 18
months. Good trade at present site, or can
he moved at buvers’ pleasure. For further
particulars, cull on nr address

F. M. DYER, Morgans* P. ().,
St. Mary's county, Md.

May 22, 1884—If.

Real Estate.

PARTIES wishing to sell farms, by fhr-
nlshing the undersigned n description,

etc., will have the same advertised free of
charge. We have made arrangements with
several Real Estate Agents for the sale of
lands in lower Maryland.

HOOKE A MORGAN.
Leoaardtown.

NOTICE.

lam now prepared to aecommodal* travel-
ers with horses, buggies and wagons at

reduced rates. Horse* fed and well attended
to. Apply to

E. WALTER MATTINGLY,
Mechsniearille, St. Mary’s county,

dune 12, 1884 —3m Md.

FOR SHERIFF

Messrs. Editors ;—"A stitch in time save*

nine" U an old saying that contains a good
deal of truth. You will therefore, announce
0. HAYDEN BUSSELL as the coming repub-
lican candidate for the Sheriffalty and say he
will not only be warmly supported by the
Republicans, but by all men who wish to see
the offices of the county filled by the Test
men. That (bey believe Russell will fill the
bill will be proven by the votes of the 6lh
and Blh districts.

May li 1884—10

I FRAGRANT BREATH .^S-.lUlil
Set tn Gem* of Ruby Redness, add charm* to tha moat homely fare that *r the envv of
all. J. Jl. I.AEOgt®'* I.mm* OnENTINE, the Brands til Tooth Wain of the Flute
and Fashionable, accomplishes tula result every time. 00 CENTO A BOTTUS.

Dll CO nß nwojtßHomoß piles. E*ril la\ moat •QOBeaafally used for the last forty years.
I ILslmUi 0 Cants a Box. By Nall wsi *UOnTglilh

J.M.Laroque’s
acceptable to tbe mo*tdelloat*tom*ch. prompt In Itsellbota, bringing almost Immedi-
ately renewed strength, vigor and cheerfulness; particularly a Ladle*’Medicine. flabolUs.

pnnuQ for comm mum se&ttsstj^sn

ff. C. TEWWQB, ole Ffeprleioc, cor. Baltlmora and Harrtton gta.. Boitlnore.

JOHN M. LLOTDy Agt.
ROBERT ODER, JNO. A. IIAMRLKTON, J. K. OBKR,

Prxsioint. Vics-Prssiulmt. Sio't add Tans*

G. OBEB A SSIS GO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS

OF TUB HIGH STANDARD

Ammoniated Kupor-Fliosphato ofLimo,
Dissolved South Carolina Bono Phosphate,

“Special Tobacco Compound,
Locust Point Compound,

Pure Dissolved Bone,
Land Plaster, and all Fertilizing Materials.

Office. 25, South GAY STREET,
Factory, Locust Poict. BATIMORE.

o
I like opposition—l defv competition—and in no way will I budge from ray position that

the above brands of Fertilizers are the best ever offered to the Flamers of Houlhern Mary-
land. I sell In Southern Maryland more than any other Fertilising House, My tra in has
steadily Increased every year, which Is the host evidence of the superiority ofonr goods. I
am truly gmlofnl to my friends for past favors snd beg them to continue the use of t here ex-
cellent brands, pledging them that they will he kept up to their known high standard. And
don’t yon forget that we keep constantly on hand all kinds ot fertilising material from
which we can innke yon Any grade of fertiliser yon may need, at a high or low price according
to qimlily desired. Hu, do not lie misled by the cheap HqlC* offered for sale. All responsi-
ble orders, sent direct to the Gompany, will be promptly tilled. I will leave llnhi no ire
about the middle of March, instant, on my usual Spring trip and hope to sec all of my cus-
tomers personally and lake their orders. Yours very truly,

10HN M. LLOYD.
March 6, 1884—tf.

BALTIMORE IDBSITOEE MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
KWP-? A ’-v 57 HANOVER BT-,
)V i

• • 2nd door from Pratt St-
/ - . for economy, soiw ww

FACTION ANIi YOUR BUST IN-
_ißroSfflSMiir THRUST 1)0 NOT fAll TO VlS-

it ms

*ONLY
AND GUEAT

MannfactnriHg Retail Furniture House
In the city.

| FURNITURE’
at exceedingly lower prices

than any other house in the
city.

We onlv ask you to call and be convln
ccd that It Is money acred by buying

from us.

We also handle s large stock of

BRUSSELS, 3 PLVs and INGRAM
GARRETS, OIL CLOTHS, HLAN'K-

_ KTS, OUUFUKTS and all kinds
“

of bedding.

Only 6 minutes walk to any of the steamboat*.
Rcm emh.r we munu/act.r,. HAITIMORE FURNITURE JfN (I CO,

A bottle ol Furniture Polish to each customer. 57 JIaKOVBB Sf. N J

*—¦—¦ . mmmmmmmaommpmmmmgmnmmmjm I 111 I

NEW STORE. GOODS,

MFEm MWMES s co„
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Fine Teas, eta., etc.,

62 Hanover Street, near Pratt,

BALTIMORE, MD.
We pay ipeclal alien lion to filling orders for parties residing ont of town. Goods deliv-

ered to Wharves nnd Depots free of charge.
T. F. Myers, the senior member of our firm, was engaged with the house of Thomas L

Reese for the past twelve years, hence needs no Introduction lo the public.
Nov 8, 1883—y MYEUH, ANUEHCO,

WM, BPRIGG, W. S. TAYLOR

W. S. TAYLOR & €0

LltflitStreet Wharf, Baltimore.

LUMBER, SHINGLES,

Ife I BUILDLV6 Unit, | {£itT
OF ALL KINDS

Flooring, Fencing, Pales, Ac.
March 13, 1884—y. i ....

GEORGE O. STEVENS,

SASHES, BLINDS, ig DOg/fo
’

f /ESTABLISHED \ \t*k*Es

47 A 49 LIGHT ST. tt*^^BALTIMORE.
ora STOCK COMPRISE* Window and Door Frame., Saab Wa4.hu os|

Cords, Hand-Ball* and Kainatera, Newel-Posts, Porch Trimmings. Ooraleo.
Porch, and Stair Hraehat*. Door Jamba, Ornamental Olaaa, Builder.' Material*,

•tor* Fronts, Ha/ Window*. Ac. Order* for Lime, Flouring, Mhlngles, Lath*
nod Lumber of all hind* flliod promptlyat lows**Marks* Bote*.

SEND FOR PRICE-LIST AND CATALOGUE.


